
PHUMC - Ghildren's Sunday School November 7

Bible Story: tn the witderness

SCriptu re: Exodus 15:22-17 :7

lnStfUCtiOnSl Getyour Bibles! Find the scripture in your Bibtes. Read the
summary of the Bible Story on the first page of the attachment.

Watch Videos:
Preschool - Elementary Age https://youtu. be/fSo_2-wlqsl

. Early Christian Awareness (ECA) - Sunday School option for infant & toddler
age https://youtu. be/xOn UtN I KFpE
Handheld props to go with the ECA videos if you have them: Hand Mirror, Bible,
Picture of a squirrel and some fall leaves

Additional Activitiesl Print and enjoy the age-appropriate activity sheets.

Remember how very loved you all are by your Pulaski Heights United Methodist
Church family!!!

Thank you and love and prayers to you all!

Cindy Burns
Kristie Finney
Brooke Hobbs

PHUMC F Pantrv NEED THIS WEEKEND - As you know, we are always collecting food
especially could use the listed items below foritems for our general monthly food distribution, and we

our special Thanksgiving distribution on Nov. 17. Please consider donating THIS WEEKEND
(11171a complete bag for a family, or even individual items of what would be found in a complete
bag. Here is a listing of a complete bag:

One can each of green beans, corn, sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce, and pumpkin
One package each of instant mashed potatoes, stuffing mix, and cornbread mix.

- Drop off at table in lower parking garage by entrance #7 this week or bring to church when you
come to worship/Sunday Schoolthis Sunday 11l7lllt.

- Thank you so very much!!!
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ln the Wilderness - Exodus 1 5:22-17:7

The lsraelites were free! God
helped the lsraelites leave the land
of Egypt where they had been
treated very badly.

But now, where were they?
The lsraelites were out in the
wilderness.

Where would they go now? What
would they eat? What would they
drink?

The lsraelites started complaining to
Moses: "Why did you bring us here? We
have no food to eat!"

"God is with us," said Moses. "God will
take care of us."

Everyone had plenty to eat! But God was
not finished providing for the people.

The next morning, the people woke up.
They saw some flaky stuff on the ground.

"Wjlat is it?" the people asked. The flaky
stuff was like bread. The people ate some
and called it "manna."That night quail flew into the camp. euail

are small birds. The lsraelites caught the
quail and cooked them.

God provided for the people in the
wilderness.

Wonder: After reading the Bible story from the Bible or from the Ce/eb rate Wonder
Bible_storybook, wonder together. Aik: How does God provide for us today?
Do: Take some time to bake bread or another tasty treat to enjoy.

Pray: Dear God, thank you for always being with us. Amen.
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ln the Wilderness - Coloring Page

God provided quail for the lsraelites to eat. What letter does quail start with? Find
the letter and color it. Then color the quail. Finally, color the rest of the page
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Silly Story - Activity

The people of lsrael wandered out into the desert.

While they were there, they became hungry. "We don't

have any to eat!" they complained. God told
a food

Moses that the people would have food to eat. Then

Moses told them that God would provide. That evening,

some came into the camp. The lsraelites
animals

caught the and ate them. Then in the morning,
anirnals

the lsraelites saw some

ate the like
objects

any word

Session 10 Fall2O21

on the ground. They

. The lsraelites called it

objects

a food

. God had provided food for the lsraelites while

they were out in the wilderness!
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